According to the need of equipment testing, the paper presented the overall scheme of timing circuit and the wiring diagram of hardware circuit, and also designed the indicator circuit, the timing software and the band switch circuit. Then modular design concept and function decomposition method were adopted, and the time sequence step-by-step technology and safety isolation technology were used to solve the difficulty and credibility of acquiring multi-functional components, multi-system modules and complex multi-channel correlated signal interference problem. Finally, the off-line debugging was carried out. The results show that the technology can test the functions and performance indexes of the plug-in board comprehensively and completely, realize the functions of depth setting system debugging, extension testing and fault precise location, and shorten the maintenance and detection time.
Introduction
In order to meet the needs of work, speed up the progress of equipment development, according to the requirements of improving maintenance capacity, we need to make use of rich experience in the development of testing equipment, and accelerate the production of supporting testing equipment, which is of great significance. The relative research was carried out based on the tests. Therefore, aiming at the test requirements, this paper designs the overall scheme of timing circuit, hardware circuit wiring diagram, indicator circuit, timing software and band switch circuit.
Overall Design of Timing Circuit
The most important thing in circuit design is to design the overall circuit, including function, index, size, circuit, voltage, input and output, etc. There are four relatively independent loops in the timing circuit: the start loop consisting of start-up 1 and start-up 2, the stop loop consisting of stop 1 and stop 2, the put-in pulse circuit consisting of throw-in pulse and GND (earth), and the display circuit consisting of + 5V power supply and earth. The display circuit consists of a time display circuit and a counting display circuit. So that, the overall block diagram is shown in Figure 1 .
That is important for the demand of the tester. Plug pin S4-10 connects with + 27V to deliver pulse to display circuit, and forms a pulse loop with GND (Earth). The display circuit is connected with + 5V power supply and forms a display circuit loop with the earth. The specific working process of the timing circuit: before the input of + 27V pulse, the relays SB3.2 and SB4.2 are disconnected, and the time display circuit and the counting display circuit are displayed at 0. When the input pulse is put in, the relay SB3.2 absorbs, the starting circuit forms a loop and starts to work; while the starting circuit starts to work, the time display circuit starts to time, and the number of counting display circuit increases by 1. When the input pulse is finished, the relay SB4.2 is sucked, the SB3.2 is disconnected, the circuit is stopped to form a loop, and the time display circuit stops timing, and the number of the counting display circuit does not change. When the next pulse is input again, repeat the above process.
Hardware Design
Pulse signal is introduced from the P3.2 foot. T0 is set as the working mode of timer and GATE = 1 is used as the gated mode. During the high level period of the signal to be measured, T0 counts the internal periodic pulse (period is 1us). At the end of the high level of the pulse to be measured, its descent is interrupted along P3.2. In the terminal service program of the external interrupt 0, the counting value of TH0 and TL0 is read, which is the pulse width to be measured (unit us). Subsequently, TH0 and TL0 are cleared for the next pulse measurement. The wiring diagram of the hardware circuit is shown in Figure 2 . 
Timing Software Design
The main program flow chart of the timing software is as follows:
Step 1: Initialization.
Step 2: Convert measurements to decimal numbers.
Step 3: Break down the number of uncompressed BCD modes.
Step 4: Call the display subroutine.
Step 5: Return to Step 2.
Indicator Circuit Design
Because there are a large number of indicators in the circuit and the circuit of the indicator is identical, only 28, 29 and 30 indicators are intercepted for analysis. The circuit design of the indicator is shown in Figure 3 . Indicator lights 28, 29 and 30 are connected to pins S1-19, S1-20 and S1-21 respectively, and form indicator circuit with GND (earth). Indicator lights up when electrified. In order to avoid burning the indicator lamp when the voltage is too high, each indicator circuit is connected with a protective diode in parallel. 
Band Switching Circuit Design
The design of the band switch circuit is shown in Figure 4 . Switching circuit design needs to clarify the voltage and current requirements, as well as the relationship between input and output signals. At the same time, we should consider the manual operation habits. Band switch is a conversion switch, which contains two layers of synchronous conversion. When the switch is switched to a certain position on the first layer, the second layer is also switched to the same position. When B4 reaches the "1" position, connect pins S3-18 and S4-26. S3-18 is a + 27V signal generated by the button generated by the tester and input to the placement device. S4-26 receives the + 27V signal transmitted by S3-18. When B4 reaches the "2" position, the pin S4-14 receives the + 27V manual preparation signal provided by the tester. When B4 reaches the "3" position, the pin S4-15 receives the + 27V automatic preparation signal provided by the tester. The test connection diagram of the tester is shown in Figure 10 . Input the right-angle pulse and time instruction information respectively, the tester can display the corresponding output voltage and current values according to the requirements, and the values and errors meet the test and test requirements.
Panel Design
The core task of panel design is to design buttons and switch which can complete the corresponding test work. The difficulty and emphasis is to make clear the connection between the signal interface of panel and the pin of cable plug. The cable design process has given the definition and direction of the signal interface and pin of the drop panel.
Conclusion
Aiming at the test requirements, this paper designs the overall scheme of timing circuit, hardware circuit wiring diagram, indicator circuit, timing software and band switch circuit. The problem of synchronization between pulse signal and time instruction is solved by using logic signal decoding technology and high-speed signal processing method. Combined with function testing and fault location, real-time and accurate display of multi-channel time pulse signal is realized, and semiautomatic test and automatic result are achieved. The off-line test and verification technology is used to realize the full function and performance test of the control system. It can realize the functions of system joint debugging, separate test of extension, fault diagnosis isolation and so on. The off-line debugging and verification technology is used to complete the functions and performance indicators of the test plug-in board, realize the functions of depth setting system debugging, extension testing and fault accurate location, and shorten the maintenance and inspection time.
